OTAN
Outreach and Technical Assistance Network

To lead California adult education in the integration of technology into the educational process, ultimately empowering learners to meet their academic, employment, and civic goals.

Face-to-Face and Online Training
Teaching with Technology
Teachers’ and Administrators’ Digests
News Articles
Annual Technology and Distance Learning Symposium
Online Resources for Adult Education

Visit OTAN.us for more information on OTAN offerings
916-228-2580
USING TECHNOLOGY FOR EL CIVICS WORKFORCE SKILLS

Ryan de la Vega, delavega.ryan@tusd.org  
Torrance Adult School  
EL Civics Lead Teacher

JUNE 11, 2019  
ANAHEIM, CA
AGENDA

LEARN ABOUT EL CIVICS 243
WORKFORCE PREPARATION VS. WORKFORCE TRAINING
HOW IS IT BEING DONE?
RESOURCES THAT USE TECHNOLOGY.
WHAT’S AVAILABLE?
## EL CIVICS

### WHAT IS 243?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COAAP Type</th>
<th>COAAP Description</th>
<th>Relative Payment Point Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>243 COAAP with co-enrollment</strong></td>
<td>An Integrated EL Civics student passes an additional assessment from a 243 COAAP and is co-enrolled in workforce training within that career pathway</td>
<td>$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>243 COAAP without co-enrollment</strong></td>
<td>An Integrated EL Civics student passes an additional assessment from a 243 COAAP and has access to, but is not co-enrolled in, workforce training within that career pathway</td>
<td>$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>231 COAAP</strong></td>
<td>An EL Civics student passes an additional assessment from a 231 COAAP; Access to workforce training within a career pathway is not required</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QUIZIZZ IS A GAME-BASED CLASSROOM RESPONSE SYSTEM.

quizizz.com
KAHOOT IS ALSO A GAME-BASED CLASSROOM RESPONSE SYSTEM.

kahoot.com
BEGINNING LEVELS 1, 2, 3

VOCABULARY BUILDING

My Free Bingo Cards  myfreebingocards.com

First Aid and CPR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>fracture</th>
<th>pulse</th>
<th>abrasion</th>
<th>rescue breaths</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cut</td>
<td>wound</td>
<td>emergency</td>
<td>victim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>first aid</td>
<td>splint</td>
<td>bandage</td>
<td>CPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bruise</td>
<td>burn</td>
<td>accident</td>
<td>danger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CPR & FIRST AID (COAAP 27)
MOODLE  What is Moodle?

ESL Online EL Civics Through Distance Learning (Susan Escobar)

Chon MS Word for ESL

Learning Resources.com

Work Readiness Skills
OTHER IET COURSES/MODELS

**CTE - Allied Health**
- Medical Terminology for ESL
- Pharmacy Technician for ESL
- Medical Assisting for ESL

**CTE - Business**
- Intro to Office 2013
- Computer Skills for Effective English
- Word for ESL
- Excel for ESL

**Building Trades-Construction**
- ESL for Childcare Providers (1 & 2)
CALPRO
www.calpro-online.org

EL Civics Support (Weebly by Gail Simons)
https://gailselcivics.weebly.com/objective-52-soft-skills.html

Fremont Adult & Continuing Education
www.fremont.k12.ca.us/Page/815

Quizizz
https://quizizz.com/

Kahoot!
https://kahoot.com/

Torrance Adult School
http://torranceesl.weebly.com/el-civics--torrance-adult-school.html

Mira Costa College
http://www.miracosta.edu/instruction/continuingeducation/esl/assessment.html

CASAS
https://www.casas.org/training

My Free Bingo Cards
https://myfreebingocards.com/
Thank you for attending!

Help improve the Summer Institute, take the [survey](#)!

Facebook.com/CASASsystem use #casassi2019 to share!

@CASASsystem use #casassi2019 to tweet!
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